**Spring 2021 Academic Calendar**

**January 25**
- All 15-week courses begin, all delivery modes

**January 25**
- 4-week A Block, 6-week E Block, and 13-week J Block courses begin

**February 1**
- 12-week D Block courses begin

**February 5**
- Last day to drop A Block courses

**February 11**
- Last day to drop E Block courses

**February 19**
- 4-Week A Block courses end

**February 22**
- 4-Week B Block courses begin

**March 2**
- Last day to drop J Block courses

**March 5**
- 6-Week E Block courses end

**March 5**
- Last day to drop B Block courses

**March 8**
- 6-Week F Block courses begin

**March 8**
- Last day to drop D Block courses

**March 19**
- 4-Week B Block courses end

**March 22**
- 4-Week C Block courses begin

**March 22**
- Midterm Grades due - Full Semester, Nursing, EMS/Paramedic courses

**March 25**
- Last day to drop F Block courses

**March 31**
- Last day to drop Full Semester (15-Week), Nursing and EMS/Paramedic courses

**April 2**
- Last day to drop C Block courses

**April 2**
- Good Friday Holiday Observed

**April 16**
- 4-Week C Block and 6-Week F Block courses end

**April 23**
- 12-Week D Block and 13-Week J Block courses end

**April 23**
- Last day of on-campus instruction (courses are moved online)

**May 7**
- Full Semester (15-Week) courses end

**May 8**
- On-campus Commencement ceremony

**May 11**
- Grades due (noon) - Full Semester, Nursing, EMS/Paramedic courses

  (All other block grades are due 5 days after course end date)

**Note:** There will be no Spring Break for the Spring 2021 semester.

This calendar is subject to change based on local, state and national health and safety guidelines.
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